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    Among a large number ofplant secondary metabolites, alkaloids comprise one of the most important
groups due to their strong and divergent biological activities, and some are applied for clinical use [1].
Alkaloids are defined as nitrogen-containing low-molecular-weight organic substances. They are often
highly accumulated in particular organs of medicinal plants, which are called the `medicinal part', whereas
it is known that some alkaloids are translocated from source organs to such sink organs. The movement of
biosynthetic intermediates from specific ceils to other types of cells in tissue, and further detailed
movement within the organelles in a cell is also suggested. However, little is known how alkaloids are
transported across membranes and finally accumulated in specific organelles such as vacuole of the sink
organ. Actually, vacuoles are the main subcellular compartment for the accumulation of alkaloids, and in
many model experiments, vacuolar uptake of endogenous alkaloids have been reported [2]. However, no
endogenous transporter molecule has been identified for the vacuolar transport ofthose alkaloids thus far.
    As a representative of such alkaloids, we selected nicotine, a pyridine alkaloid, which is
biosynthesized in root tissues, then translocated to the leaves, and finally accumulated in the leaf vacuoles
in Nicotiana species. Recently, we have identified a novel multidmg and toxic compound extrusion
(MATE)-ptype transporter in cDNA AFLP as a strong candidate ofnicotine transporter in tobacco plant [3].
This gene, designated as Nt-JATI (ZYicotiana -tabacztm iasmonate-inducible glkaloid !ransporter 1) was
co-regulated with nicotine biosynthetic genes following methyljasmonate treatment oftobacco BY-2 cells.
This MATE gene was expressed in the leaves, stems, and roots in tobacco plants. Biochemical analyses
using a yeast cellular transport system and proteoliposome system suggested tliat Nt-JATI transported
nicotine using the H' gradient across the membrane as its driving force [4]. The location ofNt-JATI was
shown to be the tonoplast. These data suggested that Nt-JATI plays an important role in the nicotine
translocation by acting as a transporter responsible for the unloading of nicotine in the aerial parts of the
plant and its deposition in the vacuoles. To our knowledge, this is the first identification of a vacuolar
transporter for alkaloids in plant. A possible application of this alkaloid transporter for the production of
valuable alkaloids is also discussed in the reference.
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